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spirituous liquors therein, shall place upon 1is house, -i an exposed situation, antice in
legible characters shev/iag that such person is so licenced as a Tavern Keeper;and everyperson who shall refuse or neglect so.to do, shall incur the peialty irmpose or sirilar of
fences by the Act passed il the sixth year of the. Reign fHis. late. Majesty William theFourth hereinbefore cired, that is to say, of not less than wenty shillings, n more than
forty shilhngs currency and shall be liable for a second offence to the forfeiture of hislicence, which he mav in such case be condemned to forfeit on conviction of such offence,
before anv two Justices of the Peace.

XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever any person, holding a licence to keep a house of public entertainment, and to retailspirituous liquors. shall be convicted of having kept a disorderly house, or convicted before
two Justices of the Peace, of knowingly vending spirituous liquors during divine service,on Sundays or Holidays, except for the use of travellers, not beingpersons usually residertinthat, or any adjoining Parish, Township or extra Parochial place, or of suf'ering any sea-man, soldier. apprentice, servant or minor, to remain, tippling in is, or her house after
seven o clock in the evening in winter, or after nine o'clock in the evening in, summer. or,of having committed any felony ;.the Court, or such Justices of the Court of King's Benchor the Provincial Judge, or the Justices of the Peace, before whom such person shal havebeen convicted, shal, if he or they shall see fit, adjudge and. order that the licence thus heldby any such person so convicted, shall be forfeited, and that he·or she shall no longer keep ahouse of public entertainrent, or retail spirituous liquors in virtue thereof, ard that he or

she shall be incapable of having or holding .any licence for sucli.purpose thereafter.
XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail andevery the provisions contained in this Ordinance, shall extend to and have forceand efectin ail an;d every Township and Seigniory, and all and every extra Iarochial part or partsof Townships and Seigniories in this Province.
XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that anyperson or persons (except any persons who may have obtained licences, to keep houses orother places of publie entertanment,) who shall sell or retail ale, or other malt liquors, or.cider, or spruce beer, ginger beer or other fermented liquors, to be.drank i their house, out-

house, yard, garden,orchard or other place, shall be considered and deemed to be lialle to thepenalty or penalties, which are by law imposed on persons keeping .houses or other places
of public entertainment without a licence'; and such penalty. or penalties maysbe ued for
and recovered, and shall be distributed, applied and accounted for, in the manner .and formprovided by law with regard to penalties imposed on persons .selling spiiituous liur
withouta lcence, as in, and.by theysaid Act passed in7the -sixthbyear of His late Majesty's
Reign, it was.providea and enacted.

XV. And be it.further.Ordained and.Enacted .by the authôiityaforesaid,'that noper
son shall, inthe Country; Parishes of tlis Province, open any house or put âmysign for the
sale of beer, or any sort of fermented liquor, or cakes,. or. shal otherniepubliclysel. ordispose of any such articles, atay .standrorplaee -inýanYsuch Parishwithá,v.firgt:obtai-
ing a icence signed by-the Church Wardenin-office, or by the nearestcJustice of the; Peace
(which licence must be renewed every yeàr,): and- every; person obtainirig such,. içence
shall exhibit the same, whenever he sha bé thereunto required!byanyæëacei icer orOfficer of Miitia, and every person who shall in aunyway-offIed against the proicer o
this section. or anvof'theur,:shail for every such offnce, and' being dulyconvieted thereo


